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C,ommunitv Prcscfi'ation Cr>mmittee ("(lPC") N{eeting
N{inutcs frrr August 17 , 2O1()

Next scheduled meeting will be 7:00 PM, Wednesday, September L4

Tl-re meeting rvas calle:cl t<> ordcr tt 7:01 P\'1. Rrill call w2rs :ls fcrllorvs:

\lembersPresent: L2rur2rl"itzger:rld-Kemmett,Chairmananc]N"{ember-At-L2rrge

Iohn Kcmmctt, I)larrning Boarcl
.'\llan (llcmons, I Iistoricirl (,<>mmisston

Prrt$ N orton, \'-ice-Ch airrnirn an c'l l\'[ember-,\t-l .rlrgc

Rob O'Brien, I)zrrks & l'riclds

Tom I lickcv, Nlcmbcr-r\t-l,argc
Teresa S:rntaluciit, I Iousing Authori6,
llo b C)vcrl-roltzcr, \{cn'rbcr-,\t-l .,rrge

Guests ltohcrtzr (lamcron, Cc.rmmuniff ()pportunitics (iroup, Inc. ("CC)G")
\\'':ivnc Dlrrugl-r, COC

Ret-erencc \'{atcrial: Startup N'fcmorandum (corr-rposecl try (,O(;)

[)iscussion rr'ith (.t>mmrrnitics ( )p[r, 'rfLrnitics 
(Iroup. Irrc.

J,irura askecl ltobcrta to speitk frrst. Shc trc{rru-r llv briefll' sutnmitrizing thc proiect schcclulc that sl-re

l-rircl emailccl ancl tromrvhich (,1)C had copiccl fcrrrncmbers. Shc cited that(-()C rvoulcl lrcgin the

srounchvork of collccting inf?inn:rtir;n in .,'\uppst ancl Scptcmbcr; prepztrc prclimirritrv firrclings: hold
rr rvorkshop in ()ctober :lnd r-rbtain other feeclb:rck to clraft ir planl rcvicrv of thc plan ancl ultimately a

ft-riil plzrn, presently targctccl for l)ecembcr.

Roberta thcn rer.iervcd l-rcr infirrm:rtir'n rc't1trc'sts, s1-lerking frrstlv oiplanrring-rerlirtcd clocuments.

'I'orvn \,[astcr Plan - Itobcrta stated sher rvrrs tn rcccipt of tl"rc link to t]re 'I'orvn of I litnson
I,''[aster Plan, locirtccl on thc torvn rvebsite.

()pen Spircc & Itecreirtic,rn Plitrr ("t)SRI'"; -L:rura statccl that the ()SRP plan is bcins
rcr.isecl, w-ith Jol-rn clarif-ving that the fivc-\,c:rr plan, rvith its trvo-vcar extension, 1s now
<x.erduc. L:rura szricl thzrt fhc nerv plan's irrrticipatcci complction is Novcmber.

Flistoric:rl (lommission - l.:rurrr said that the historical commission cloes not have a formallv
prepirrecl plzrn, but mcmlrcrs present on the cc>mmission srricl thrrt cllrrins thcir meetinq^ e'.rrlier

in tl-rc i2y, the commission rv:rs rc-or.qrrri;zccl rvith 'I'cim Flickcy zts chairman ancl .\llirn
Clemons its vicc-ch'.rrim'.rn.

Itecreation Commission - Laurir st:rtecl thirt in thc p:r.st, (,P(. l-rac'l irskecl the Rccreatiorr

Commission, niimely (,zrmp Kirvzrncc, for tr cJocument outlining thcir tbrmal vision and

prioritics tor the tuturc. Shc expliuned thirt (,irmp Knvanee is :t town or.vnecl recreation

tzrcilin'rvhich is on thc Nationirl I Iistoric lteqlstcr. llob mcr-rtionccl th:rt rvhern he rvzts
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involved with the Recreation Commission trventy veirrs ago, they had a vision thzrt they hird
documented. F{e commrtted to obtaining a copy of the book for Robcrta. For CC)G's
benefit, John pointed out that the Recreation Commission irnd tJrc Parks & f'ields
Commission are not the same, with the Recreation Commission largely overseeing Camp
I{irvanee and Parks & Fields in charge of the sports complexes. Robertzr questioned the
extcnt to which CPA funcls could benefit the Recreation Commission vs. Parks & trields.
f,'aura mentioned that we hac-l already funded projects that benefited Camp Kirv:rnee as rvell
as Parks & Fields viir Botieri Fields but thirt she will put Robcrta in touch rvith contacts trom
each of these groups who may be able to answer specific questions sl-re ha"s.

Flousing Authority - Teresa spoke on behzrlf oF thc Housing Authority, szrving that she rvill
represent drem in future discussions with COG. She believes the entire board rvould be
intcrested in speaking with COG, horvever. f'ereszr provided her business card for Roberta.
She tl-ren asked how COG plans to meet with various groups, rvith Robert:r replyrng that it
rvould be most efficient if more than one group were available to meet with COG on 2r gyen
day, but would do rvl-ratever nccds to be clone to mirke the pr<tcess work.

Concerninq the information gathering phase, Robertzt stated that she expects there to be an initizrl
con\rersation with all identitied groups. She suggested the possibili6. of CPC schec-luling these
meetings ancl informing COG of the clate :rnd time. 'I'om apyeecl with coordination oi boards to
reduce the number oi meetings to be held. \X,'ayne stzrted the importlrnce of including groups outsicie
of torvn hall; with others sug4esting,, for exirmple., school and senior groups being inrrited to the
r,vorkshop. Rob also added sports orgrnizrrtions, the Kiwanis, ther Experimental Aircrafi ()roup zrncl

the l{anson Busincss Netrvork to the list of sug;estions. Laura askecl CPC members to email her
their ideas.

'I'om posecl the question of how COG intends to pSirin public opinion fiom dre information
gathcred. Roberta commented on the use oi survcys, pointing specitlc:rllv to online sun-cys, rvith
Teresa sharing her expericnce at mcetings w-herre attendees wcre asked to respond r,i:r smart phones.

'I'he conversation turned to the October workshop, its timing, advertising ancl format. With the
Torvn h,{eetine schecJuled for October 3, it rvas sug;ested th:rt the trvo meetinss should somehorv
coincide. Comments pointed :rt the workshop beine irclcl shortly atler Town Meeting, utilizing the
opporhrnitv to promote the rvorkshop. Pre-regrstr:rtion, pcrson:rl invitirtions and door prizes were
mentioned as ways to build attendancc. \\'orkshop irctivitv ideas incluclecJ rveighinu prioritics,
budgeting scenarios. etc.

Laura askecl Roberta what she thousht about inclucling Selectmen irncl the T'own Administrator in
the process, AS they are the usual kev pzrrticipants in town tunctions. Robert:r said thzrt their opinions
are clefinitely relevant, irncl f-elt that they should be in'u.ited rvith the unclerstanding thirt thcv irre
participants, like m2rny others, in the con\rers2rtion.

Teresa askeci how, in this proccrss, innov:rtirre w-2rvs to use CP.{ funcls coulcl bc fbuncl. Laura said thzrt

the CPA coalition is an excellent resource for just that: r,vith projects tiom other tow-ns/cities listecl
on their website, the ciirectors being very responsive to questions, and trainine availirble. Laura askecl

Shirlev to make sure that irll o[ the ncw CPC members are on the coalition email newslettcr list.
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\X/2vne:lsked if I{anson has:r }IousingProciuction Pl:ur, irncl'I'cresa saicJ thci,c-lo ngt. l,irurir then
shitled to explainingthc Cl)C's clesirc frirtl-re Ilistoricil (lornrnission t() complcte its historic hgusc
inventories proicct in <-irclcr to gause: tr-rture (-P.{ prrijects. .r\s a sicic rrotc', Laurir rrskccl Shirlcv t9
cletcrminc a cr>ntact tor thc \\'ater l)cpartment. fP:rtty lirter pror.iclcd a n]mc tirr Shirlcl, to cont:rct.]

l,irur:i askecl ltobcrt:r ancl \\,ivne what other informirtion thev nccri from the (,p(.. Itobertir st..rtecl
thirt for now' thcv will digest rvhltt thcv hrtvc bccrn ql\'cn sc, far, :rncl rv;rit to ltc put in touch rvitfu
rvhom they :trc to speak. '1'hc priorrty is settinq up meetings rvith groups ancl provicling contirct
information f?rr peoplc the v cirn talk tti. ,\skccl rrhout thc lensth of time shc anticipatccl for meetinqs.
Robert tl-rought a l-r:rlf hour for indir.ic-luals zrnd :tn hour tor:r group. In particul.ar, I...rurzr saicl CPC
rvill be in touch concernins thc Sclectmen/l'orvn ,\clministriltor, the Financc (,ommittee :rnci tl-re
Ph.p,r.rrh Counn'I{osltital ("P(.I{") Itcusc Committcc. Shirley saicl that \[crry N'{irrini wrrs goine to
talk to selectm'.rn [)on l{orvarc'l irbciut the PCI I committcc. I-irura tolcJ Shirlev t]rat she could proviclc
zrn cmiril aclclrcss for committcc tnetntrer, i\'lirrianne l)iN,tirscio. I-ir"ura sirid shc rvill tonr,:trcl emiriis
trom CPC members corlcr)rnintl outsiclc qroups to Rolterta.

Some cliscussion took place conccrning thc October public forum pl:rnned, specitically ,rbout
location zrnd timinp5. \i enue su€lqestrons included ther police station and the midclle school c2t-etel:r.
\fention rvirs m'.ttic ctf it being tclevisccl. lt rvas concluclecl that thc rvorkshop shoulcl be helc] micl-
rvcek, after torvn mccting, settling on a tentative cJirtc cif \X'eclnesclirv, ()ct. 12. L;tura saicJ sl-re rvill
check rvitl'r Sharon A,{cl)onough rcgarcling ar,irilabilitl' rrt the rnicldle school.

Laura irskecl Itobertzr their intcntions rcgzrrding sun'ey, qucstions. Itoberta saicl th:rt she rv.a"nted to
str,c some thouqht before she ansrverccl. John commented tl-rat thc ()pc:n Space (lommittcc
conductccl ir sun cv to thosc rvzriting to chcck-in to torvn mcetinq.

Laurz questioncd rvhether the CPC's brocl-rurc nereds to l;e brought up-to-clirte. She sirid she rvrll
send the current version to Shirley fcrr possible ecliting irnd thc addition of- currcnt photos.

Iloberta commentecl asain on rcachins out to committecs/boards to scheclule mectinqs. fhe next
ustrirl mceting time of the CPC is \\'cdnesclay, Sept. 1-1. Flistoricrrl Commission members prescnt
said that tl-rey schcdulecl their ncxt meretins tor (r:30 PN,{ on the same clirv, just bek>re the CPC
meeting. Roberta s:licl thiit the:y coulcl :rttencl thosr' tlcr rncetirrqs.

The cliscussion rvith C()(; enclecl at fl:22 I)l\,1.

\ [inutcs

The June 8 and Julv 6 (,PC minutcs werc on thc tablc fcrr irpprovrrl irs rvcll irs the June 29 sub-
committee minutes. 'fom mzxle a motion to irccept thc minutcs r-if- the June 8 mccting, secondecl ltr,
Allan, rvhicl-r werc :rpprovccl 5-0-3 (,\ppr<ivecl lry l-itura, -|ohn, .\llirn, P:rtt\' :rncl 'l'om; abst:iinecl bt.
Bob, Rob and'I'eresa). 'I'om mac.le a tnotir-rn to approvc the minuters fnrm ti-re Julr' (r mccting,
secondecl bv Allirn, rvhich were approvccl 5-0-3 (Approved bv l,aun1 ,\llan, 'I'om, Itob :rncl Bob:
rrbstainecl bv Pattr,John and'l'cres'N. 'I'o afftrrcl all members the opportuniry to rcvierv, l,irura asked
Sl-rirlev to em:ril the Junc 29 sub-cc>mmittcc minutes to the entirc commiffee irnd the y rvill be rroted
on :rt the Septcmbcr mecting.
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Chairman's ReDort

Laura said she rvill email members an updated line item CPC report from the -fown Account:rnt.

f)ld Business

Bonney Flouse - Allan said thzrt some work has been done on the interior of the Bonney Flouse.
Laura asked ii the structural issues brought to his attention h:rd been acldressed and Allan said that
those rvorking on the house are zlwrlre of all issues.

Botieri Fields/Town Forest Proiect - Rob s'arc-l that a sign hils bcen erected on the minor leagre
score boarcl zrt the Botieri Fielc-ls. Laura asked Shirlev it she coulcJ get ;r photo of it for the website,
but Patty saicl it is behind her house and she can photograph it For Shirlev. Rob said that re-graveling
the parking lot and tree removal remain to be done. L'aura mentioned that Phil Clemons has created
a draft oi thc 'I'own Forest rig.t, but it has not heen ordered. As I'}hil is the anticipurted Consen-ation
Commission member to represent CPC, Lzura said she will ask him for tlre status of the sisn irt the
next meeting.

Whitman-Hanson Regional High School Recreation Area - L:rurir statecl thirt equipment has

been delivered and installed at dre \il/hitman-Ifrrnson Regronirl Fligh School Recrezrtion ,r\rea and that
it is being utilized by the communitr-.

Camp Kiwanee - As it wzrs notcd thirt the entire Recreirtion Commission resigned their posts very
recently, Lirura askecl Shirlev to contact Mike N-[cCue to find out about their status and horv the
committee shoulcl proceed since CPA-fLrncled rvork remarns to be completed. 'lhe North Cabin
steps and door screens are still pendinu.

Plymouth County Hospital - 'fhc committee rvas informed tl-rat an application for a gyant
pertaining to Plymouth County I losprtal was not approvecl. Bob s'.rid a request tor proposals is to be
posted relative to the building's demolition, to be Funded bv 5-10 year bonding.

Monponsett Playground - Lirura sard that I)on F,llis rvants to applv for a gr?rnt to assist witl-r the
cost of creatrng a Nfonponsett Plirygrouncl, but hirs to wirit until thc Open Spacc & Recreation
Committee finalizes their master plan. So, proggess is clelavcd on this ;rnd it rvrll likely not come
betore CPC for review until later this vear.

Smitty's Bog -Laurzt said that since her mectingrvith ()pen Space it is zrpp:rrent that there is nor.v a

temporary sign :rt Smitty's Rog; some rvork has bcern donc to fix the fencc: and she has not obsen'ed
any new vandalism. Some said it has helped that the police have Lrecome more vigylant oi the area.

Historical Commission House Inventories - Allan indicatecl thzrt there rvoulcl not be enough
time to organrze an article for the house inventories in time tor the October town meeting. The
timeframe for Spring town mectins is more irttirinable. P:rtty saicl that she g.rve the invcntories that
have been done to f'om I lickev. the nerv commission chitirmzln.

Other Old Business -'f'cresa askcd Fcrr clzrriflcation on COG's role in educatrng the public about
CPA. Lzura said that COG's purpose is to create a communiry prcserv'ation plan, but znlz in...ased
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awareness of CP,\ cirn be rcgurclcc'l irs ir positivc: br,-procluct. 'I'otn reritcrirtccl that (-(Xl's cost ot
$13,850 r,-s. thc $15,0(X):rpprovecl by rrotcrs rrt torvn rncc:tirrq provicles sorne l:rtitucic rn ti-rc cr:ent tlle
CPC wcre to rrsk COG to pcrfirrm s()mc c\trrl scn-ices. Lirurir nointccl otrt th:tt costs ittcurrccl irr- tir.:

CPC tirr the October rvr>rkshop i.vill come out of its administratir.e costs.

Nerv Rusiness

Tl-rcrc was no ncrv busincss to cliscuss.

Ncxt \leeting

'fhe next scl-rcclulecl mcctin{r of thc (.P(. rvill bc hclcl on \\'cclncsdav, September [-l at 7:00 P\'[, zrt

the 
-I'orvn I [:rll.

r\cllournment:

Patfi' m:rdc a motion to acljourn, rvhic-h rvas sccontlccl lrr' .'\11'rn, rtncl appror-eci 8-0-(t.
'i'irc meetlng w2'rs acijourncci iit u:5tl i'Ir't.

Itcspcctfullv submrtted,

Shirlev Scl-rincilcr, Clerk
(lommunitrr Presen-ation Committec:
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